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DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentisl
i

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.

CITY AIN'T) COUNTY NEWS.
(

Dr. J. A. Ames, of Potter, spent
several days here this week.

Men's Underwear at 48 cents per
garment at The Leader.

Emll Weil ImB accepted a posi-
tion In the Samuelson clothing store.

P. C.Piolsticker spent a day this
week transacting business at Paxton.

Johnson Marcellar Is moving Ills
family to Curtis,. where they will re-

side.

Archie Lloyd has accepted a posi-

tion in the grocery department of the
Hub. t

Mrs." Tim o;Keefe went to Keystone1
Wednesday morning to 3pend a few
days. f

W. J. TUey "returned. Tue3day even-

ing from Omaha where-h- e transacted
business.

The Stamp- - Orchestra will hold a
social dance at-t-

he
Lloyd opera house

this evening.-- ,

Mrs. Wm. Diener will entertain the
members of the rp club Tues-

day afternoont
Cralgr of Holly, Wyo.,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wyman.

Percy Schott, who went to Omaha
the first of the week, has accepted
a position there.

Miss Clara Kane has resumed work
in office after enjoying a
two weeks vacation.

Mrs. Albert will entertain
the Mothor3' club Wednesday after-
noon of next week,

Butler Buchanan went to Grand
Island Wednesday morning to spend
a fow days on business.

Mrs. Sam Souder .left Tuesday for
Marvsvillo. Mo., where she will visit
relatives for several weeks.

Mrs. Andrew Anderson, of Tryon,
spent tho forepart of the week as the
guest or Mrs. J. u. askwib.
at, nnv Mehlman has returned

frnm Ilacina. Ia.. where she spent
several weoks with relatives.

Just received a large variety of

Dress at tho Leader.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs Wm. L. Metcalf Wednesday morn-

ing. Mother and babe are doing nice-

ly,

Mrs. Anna Soyferth and son Charles
roturned Tuesday evening from a visit
with relatives in Omaha and Schuy-- .

ler.
Miss Florence Agol left for Omaha

Wednesday morning after visiting
with Mlsa Ruby Manuel for soveral
days.

The Columbia
Grafonoias

The Perfect Sound Repro-

ducing Machine Manufactured.
the Music of the World

in Home. ....
A FULL SIZE TEN-INC- H RECORD WITH

,
v MUSIC ON BOTH SIDES FOR

Visit Our New

Music Room

6S Cents.

Over Hundred Choice Records

that invite you inspect.

The Standard Machines Prices are

$25, $50, $75, $110 and

Dixon, Tee Jew

Mrs.-Ja-
mes'

tho'Twinem

Muldoon

Trimmings

'
9b TP a W

Wm. Dymond left last evening for
Blair, where he will work for the
Blair Tribune.

Mrs. Ray Snyder will entertain a
number of friends at a Hallowe'pn
Pa'-t- Tues'day evening.

Mrs. Arthur Allen and children
left Wednesday morning for Ashland
Where they will visit relatives for a
fortnight.

Mrs. T. C. Patterson will entertain
the D.omestic;; Science department of
the Twentieth Century Club Monday
afternoon. '

J. B. Hemphill returned Wednesday
from Omaha where he visited his wife
who is taking radium treatments from
Dr Qulgley.

Miss Marian Cross entertained a
number of friends Ftriday evening
with games and music. Nice refresh-
ments were served,

Mrs. Thomas Baldock left Wednes-
day for Omaha to spend a fow days
aud later will-g- o, for an
an extended vi3it.

In marriage oy xvuuwiua uv.. Her3hoy.

EXPERIMENTAL

Most

Your

Eight

$200 ijHpI
filer.

The'M. M. M. Club will be enter- -

u. xx. ""V'ujlr Mrs. RIdgelylin naatctpM llV
wint i ir. j. uiieiu. fortnight their

Mr. and Estis, Staple-- , Wyo.
ton, are visiting this with their,

Mildred and and
Henry BJorklund.

A. E. Huntington came down from
his ranch ne'ar Paxton Wednesday to
visit relatives and transact
for a few days.

A new shipment of Dress Goods and
Silks just, arrived at" Tho Leader.

Ex-fir-st Baseman Ganzell, tho
Red Sox, came Wednesday

to visit friends and take advantago of
the hunting here.

Tho 'Davis Auto Co., sold cars this
week to Nelson & Sullivan of Brady,
P. R. Hartrauft of Crawford and
Havner & Son of Gordon.

Mary Smith, who conducted a board-hous- e

on Fourth and Locust, shipped
her goods to Cozad Monday and will
open a rooming house there.

Dr. Marie Ames returned Tuesday
from Chicago and other

points where sho spent a couple
of weeks with relatives.

Ladles', Misses and un
union and gar

ments, the brand, at tho
lowest price at , THE

Miss who has
been on her near

came dpwn
to spend a fow days.

Miss Arvilla
from Omaha with
her mother who came from
S. D., to the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Staloy, of
Iowa, of are

llbcal lit lends? "and former
In tho Dickens this

week.

I have a of
dress hats all in the latest

Also a flno lino of
hat 8 for $4.00 and $5.00. Miss Whit
taker, at tho Wilcox Dept. Store. 79-- 2

Trent who was placed In
tho county jail, was Wednes

W. and Cora ( Qn a bomj of j300 by
Hummorick of wero Q H and u j xirewor of

T T TTArInn 'I'll Aa M O r
. u. x

'TOT

evening. Judgo and
Vnr Sale wife of Neb., who wore

Pit hred spring boars guests of Mr. Mr3. Thomas Ax- -

vmir choice at $25.00 each. tell for a week, left Wednesday
CGtf STATION. morning.

All

Cincinnati

derwear, separate
Dependon

LEADER.

Margaret AIcGlnley,
homestead

Keystone, Wednesday
morning

Whlttaker returned
Wednesday morning

Vermillion,

Wln-tijrse- t,

formerly Dickens,
visiting
neighbors vicinity

splendid assortment
trimmed

novelties. trimmed

Clarence
released

Charles Hummorlck furnlfme,i
Beatrice reunltea Eyerey

County Georgo Copper
Springfield,

Duroc-Jorso- y

mi n n ii imniL

S
Notice Arrangement for Caring for

Jtccords

Attorney James Keefe will referee
tho foot ball gamo at Lincoln today
between Cotner University and Om
aha. He will also attend the at
Lincoln tomorrow.

Overshoes for men, women and chll
dren, one buckle, two buckle and four
buckle Alaska, at tlie very lowest
prices at The Leader.

Wo can show you the liest "Suit-- or
Coat from $12.50 to $25.00 In western
Nebraska. Don't take our word for It
but come in and be convinced.

BLOCK'S.
E. J. Huntington, wlio has been

ill for somo time wa3 taken to Grand
Island Wednesday for treatment at
the Soldiers' home.. He was accom
by his wife and daughter, Mrs. Jos
Weeks.

Taken up by the undersigned Sun
day evening at his place south of city
limits two red cows T G on
left hip. Owner please call and pay
charges and take animals away.

P. H. PAYNE
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fenwick will

uuiiu uy iu.. daughter Hilliardntrnnlnrr Clin will - . ... .
t.'t .aim neiore returning spend

with daughter Mrs
Mrs. Luther of West at Basin,

weok
daughter "Mr. Mrs.'

business

of

evening eas
tern

Chllren's

residing

spend

- r

and
I

game

branded

Furnished rooms for housekeeping
414 west Third. 78tf

The former States house on east
Second street, which was on tho Bur
lington right of way, was purchased
last week by- John Grant nnd moved
Wednesday to a lot on tho corner of
Vine and west Seventh streets.

P. W. Hansen, the Plumber, has
rented part of tho south room in the
Pizer building oiu-Locu- street and
will removo his stock thereto. The
remainder of the room will bo occu
pied by tho Llork-Sanda- ll Co. as
store room.

For Farm Loans seo or write Gene
Crook, room 3, Waltemath building
North Platte. 41tf

Hugh Scoonover returned Tuesday
rrom umana where he had been trans
acting business for a week or so. He
expected to open a store In that city
but has been delayed for the reason
that the room he desires will not be
vacant until tho first of February.

The entertainment committee of the
bins announce a "snook" nartv at th
home Monday evening. November 1st
All Elks and their ladles who nttonri
and only thoso are expected, will need
ue appareieu as "Spooklshly" as

Call and inspect our line of
brljlant diamonds, which aro nr..

entlflcally cut to .produce great lire,
llfo and snapplndss. Owing to our
connection withv actual diamond cut-
ters wo can offer better values than
you can secure ola,6whore.

DIXON, tho Jeweler.
While stock shipments over tho

Union Pacific show bohio decreaso,
east bound traffic is still veryheavy.
A freight entrlneor remark! tn ua
Wednesday that so far this month ho
had earned $150 and had laid off two
trips, eviuenco that engine crews are1
making good time.

Tho literary department of tho
Twentieth Century club was enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. J.
S. Siinms. Mesdnmes W. W. Cum-mln- gs

nnd T. G. Thompson read para-
graphs from tho now books. "Prlm-roB- O

Ring" and Michael O'Halleran"
hind a discussion followed. Light re
freshments were served after the book
review.

Congratulation, Frank J. II. Hegarty is transacting busi-
ness

C. O. Troy and family will go to
Tho Tribune received n birth card in tho western part of the stato Litchfield In the near future whoro

Wednesday bearing this Inscription: for a few days. Mr. Troy will bo in charge of a Meth-
odist"Name, Robert Charles Armstrong; Miss Carrlo Peterson of tlio Rlnck-e- r

church.
date, October lGth; weight, nino Drug Co., of Keystone is spending Mrs. Harry Kelso and children re-

turnedpounds: Mr, and Mrs. F. It.parents, afternoon from Granda few days here this week. yesterdayArmstrong, Portland, Oregon." Island where they visited rolatlvoaMr. and Mrs. Carl Brodbeck will for fortnight.
CHiliN is a Busy .Man .Man movo jhta ihlr new h6me on west n

County Attorney Qlbbs will prose FourjhpUregt "tjilsvQok. . Mrs. M. E. Crosby and son returned
cute tlftccn criminal cases In the No Mrs. P.GlTniiui, who has been bod-fa- st yesterday afternoon from Davc'npbrt,
vember term of tho district court. for soll6 ilnfo as tho result of a where they wero tho guests of rela-

tivesThis Is an unusually large number of for two weeks.fall, was nolo to sit up this week.cases, and In getting them ready for
trial Mr. Glbbs Is a mlglity busy man.

Klect Officers
At a meeting of tho Methodist broth

erhood tho first of the weok at the
homo of Dr. and Mrs. Lucas, tho fol
lowing officers wero elected: Presi-
dent, Dert Reynolds; vice president,
I. A. Selby; secretary, I. A. Gilbert;
treasurer, V. E. Starr.

Old EiiirinciT Killed
Martin Murphy, a. passenger engin

eer running between Denvor and Ster
ling, and one of, the oldest englnemen
in the employ of tho Union Pacific,
was killed In the Sterling yards Mon-
day, Not! noticing nn approaching
switch engine, he walked directly In
front of it.

No. 11 and II to Come Off
West bound Donver train No. 11

and east, bound No. 14 will bo pulled
off Sunday, October 31st, when a now
time-car- d will go Into effect. Ono of
the Denver trnins on the Kansas Pa
cific will also be discontinued, as will
also the Denver-Gree- n River train.

Homes (Jnnvn Apples.
The applo crop In Lincoln county

his year has been unusually large,
and the apples, though of good quality
are almost a drug on the market.
Growers are not prepared to store and
hold them, hence they are forced on
the market at a low prlco. The mar-
ket is further glutted by parties in the
eust part of the stato bringing car
loads of apples here and retailing
them. n

....Much Stock will bo Fed
It is generally conceded that there

will not bo much marketable corn In
Lincoln county and that tho farmers
will need feed it. With this purposo
in view thero is an Increased demand
for feeders. In talking with a south
side farmer ho named a half dozen
farmers who would feed small bunches
of cattle fifteen to twemy-flv- o head.
What Is true of the south side Is
probably true all over the county.

Florence Boozo Dies
Miss Florenco Booze, formerly of

this city, died at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Prank Uoontz, ten miles
north of town Tuesday. Death was
due to pneumonia which sho con
tractcd two months ago while in Des
Moines, Iowa. She returned to this
city a month ago and had been re
celvlng medical attention since that
time. Tho funeral services were held
yesterday afternoon at Tryon where a
number of relatives reside.

Wo will open a separate candy de
partment in our store Saturday plac-
ing It In charge of a young lady who
will givo it her entire, attention. We
shall endeavor to make this one of
the 'xiost pepumr departments in our
store and while we shall carry all
grades from 10 cents a pound nnd up
wo will also handle such a line of
high grade goods that every purchaso
will mean a steady customer for this
store. See ourj special display for
Saturday.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Leave for California
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Edis, who had

been spending several weeks here look
ing after their real estate holdings,
left this morning for Los Angeles.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Edis'
mother whoso home is in Wisconsin,
Mr. and Mrs. Edis made their homo in
Lincoln county for many years, and
having accumulated tho wherewithal
to live without much labor they will
practically spend all their time In
southern California.

Return from Auto Trip
W. W. Hunter and son and ono of the

Kunkle.. boys, all living south of tho
river, recently returned from a 1400-mi- le

auto trip in tha west. They vis-

ited the Goshen hole country In Wy-

oming and then wont to a "boomed"
section east of Puoblo, Col. This lat-
ter land Is practically valueless,
though locators have succeeded In get-
ting a hundred or more to make
homestead entries. Two of the entry-me- n

live In North Flntte. Practically
all who have located there are not
farmers and know nothing of soil

Apples
A big crop of good wintor apples at

tho Glenburnie Fruit Farm. These
aro choice varieties and aro soiling
cheap. Special prlcaa on wagon
loads.
7Gtf DAVID HUNTER, Sutherland.

To School Lund.
Tho state board of educational

lands and funds has decided to
the school land) subject to

lease In sixteen counties.
In Lincoln county thero aro 74,003

acres of leased school land, and the
avorago lease price per acre per year
is six and three-quart- er centB. The
greater part of this land Is suitable
principally for grazing, though a few
of tho 117 sections are good farm
or hay land.

Too Much Publicity
thnt can bo heard round

tho world has fallen suddenly upon
the president's matrimonial prepara-
tions. Someone has been dropping a
hint, It mny safely bo guessed. It
takes no great amount of Investigat-
ing to discover that whllo' vox populi
assents to tho view that his marriage
1s the president's own business, thoro
is a very general hope that, in viow
of all the circumstances, the proceed-
ings will not bo much rubbed into
tho public oye nnd ear. Tho party at
tho Philadelphia ball gamo was a mis-
take. Tho friends of tho president
have evidently grown aware of that.
Lincoln Journal.

i

Piano Lpssoiis
Pinno lessons gtvon at 412 oast

Third street. Phono Red 104.
77-- 3 BERYL IIAIIN.
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

NO R Til 1' TA TTJSj liltA $ ItA .

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CArTTAL, AXl) SUKFLUSi
One Hundred and Fiity Thousand Dollars.

H STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BE FN THE FACTORS IN THE GROWTH OF VTHIS

BANK, AND THE SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION IS GITEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GITEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

GRADUATE
NURSES

H

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

11

CITY

PHONE 82
NURSES

We nre in a position to furnish competent nurses for on
short notice.

Coll Phone 82 and state whether you want graduate or domestic nurse
nnd wt will complete all the for you without charge.

Sanitary

NURSES REGISTRY
HOSPITAL

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
DOMESTIC

physicians,

arrangements

CITY HOSPITAL
607 LOCUST STREET

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
PHONE 82

Newly Furnished Fireproof
This institution iB now open for the Reception and Treatment of Surg-
ical, Medical and Obstetrical cases.
A Strictly modern Hospital for tho convenience of tho physicians of
North Platte and country tributary thereto.

H IIWIlMIMIffli

3C

It Is An Important Question
fills business of Firo Insurance, nnd
is Is of most importance to tho family
man who owns Ills own property. Firo
is such a treacherous visitor that ono
never knows when it Is liable to pay
us ii visit. Better lie prepared for It
at all times ami tho best way to do
this Is to let mo write you ajioUcy In
a good reliable Company, r$tb cost' Is
small.

trmaaameutiHk

ROOMS I and a, I.O.O.F. BUILDING,
NORTH PLATTE, N&bkim,

Tk kmfmii Teipbsi
The United States ha?s less than 6 of tho.

world's population, yet it has more than 64 of
all the world's telephones. The five states of
Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota and the Dakotas have
more telephones than all Great Britain.

The City of New York has more telephones than
all of Franco and Spain combined. Chicago" has
more telephones than all of Austria.

iie Cost of Operating
The telephone companies in this country pay

double the wages for the same kind of work that
is paid in Europe, and telephone equipment costs
a great deal more here.

Fully half of the European telephone exchanges
are closed at night and on Sundays and holidays.
It is the general rule in this country to give all-nig-

ht

and all-da- y Sunday telephone service,

When the efficiency of the service and- - the cost
of producing, it is considered, American local and
long distance telephone rates are by far the low-
est in the world.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

-


